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The mission of the AAC is to provide a unified voice to practitioners and
students of AOM by involving and communicating with members, educating the
public, and influencing legislation to promote and protect AOM in Colorado.

UPDATE FROM THE PRESIDENT
This past weekend at the 36th Annual
AAC Conference, Lonny Jarrett wowed
the audience with his excellent subject
matter during the day as well as his jazz
guitar playing at our membership mixer
Saturday evening.
As you know, the AAC conducts its
Annual Meeting during the Saturday
lunch break of our conference and one
order of business is the election of
members to fill vacancies on the board.
Perhaps for the first time ever, there
were more candidates than vacancies!
The new Board met on Sunday morning,
April 14 before the final day of
conference to select the Executive Committee. Kacey Wardle was elected to the AAC Board
and opted to vacate her board position in favor of focusing on the continued surveying and data
analysis needed to support the AAC as we move into our Sunset Practice Act Review. Andrea
Fowler was voted in by the board to fill that vacancy.
Kacey Wardle has since been appointed to fill the vacancy left by Erika Marie.

On behalf of the AAC Board and Membership I would like to thank Mark Costello, who most
recently served as Vice President and the Legislative Chair for his 3 years of service to the AAC
Board. Additionally, gratitude to Erika Marie who served as Public Relations Chair and a
member of the Legislative Committee for the past 2 years.
Your new AAC Board:
President- Liz Spetnagel
Vice President- Stephanie Shober*
Secretary- Stephanie Ann*
Treasurer-Andrea Fowler*
Adam Wasserman*
Mark VanOtterloo*
Erika Schultz-Conference Chair
Tuesday Wasserman*
Timoni Slusher- Governance Chair
Sheila Liewald-Membership Committee
Jessica Sylvanson
Corinne Conry*
Daxx Vedrin*
Kacey Wardle*
Lisa Rundell-Student Rep
*newly elected AAC Board members
In addition to a robust slate of candidates, the Annual Meeting featured a presentation of data
from our recent survey of Colorado acupuncturists by Kacey Wardle. Please visit
www.acucol.com to see a summary of information Kacey has gathered so far about our
membership.
Lara Lee Hullinghorst, AAC lobbyist, made herself available all day Saturday at conference for
questions about this legislative session as well as about the upcoming Sunset Practice Act
Review.
One area that was identified in the survey process was a weakness in getting adequate
information to our membership regarding legislative processes and overall agenda items. The
AAC Board is committed to addressing this concern and others and are exploring options to
improve on our current processes.
The next meeting of the AAC Board will be May 19th, 10am-12pm, location TBD but will be
posted on www.acucol.com.
AAC Board meetings are open to all and we welcome your attendance and participation.
As there will likely be monthly meetings over the next 3 years, we will be updating on board
activities at a similar frequency. We welcome feedback on how we are doing in keeping you all
up to date.
Liz Spetnagel, DAOM
President, Acupuncture Association of Colorado

_________________________________________

New Partnership!

We are very excited to announce our new exclusive distribution agreement and partnership
between Hevert Pharmaceuticals and Acu-Market.
Like Hevert, Acu-Market is a family owned and operated business passionate about taking care
of their customers. Established in 2000 to provide practitioners and students with the
convenience of buying all acupuncture supplies from one source, they have grown to become
one of the largest suppliers of acupuncture, herbal, homeopathic, & nutritional supplements
serving all licensed healthcare practitioners in the United States.
They are the sole and exclusive US Importers of Peace™, Energy Flo®, Shunli®, and SMC™
acupuncture needles. They strive to be innovators in our industry, being one of the first
companies to sell products online. Their absolute commitment to the environment started with
using recycled boxes in 2001 and their decision to never print a paper catalog. You will enjoy
the best online ordering experience where you can quickly and efficiently order your supplies.
The good news - Samantha Petrucci (407-953-5490/spetrucci@hevertusa.com) will still be your
contact for ordering Hevert products as well as the extensive product line that Acu-Market
offers. You can also order online, including injections, at www.acu-market.com or you can
call 866-440-7703.
Place your first order by the end of April and receive 20% off (CODE: AMHEVERT42019). Be
sure to stop by our booth at the upcoming Annual AAC Conference to enter our raffle for a
selection of free products.

Any questions about this transition, please don’t hesitate to call/email me or Samantha. We
look forward to continuing our partnership with you!
____________________________________________

American Society of Acupuncturists
Join the American Society of Acupuncturists as we explore the opportunities and possibilities for
Licensed Acupuncturists in the American healthcare system. We will include sessions in
advocacy, research, and work opportunities to inform, unite, and propel forward in today’s
changing world of US health policy and beyond!
State of Our Union Inaugural National Meeting
June 1& 2nd, 2019 Omni Shoreham Hotel Washington DC
ASA Congressional Hill Briefing Plus Health Fair
Fly-in to Meet Your Congressional Members
June 3rd, 2019 Capitol Hill Washington DC
For more information:
http://www.asacu.org/national-conference/
If you are planning on attending the conference let us know! Your AAC President and
Vice President as well as your ASA Representatives will be there and would like to host a
Colorado gathering.
______________________________________________
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